STANDARD

STARTER
Asparagus Salad
vidalia, queso, jamon, egg

MAIN
Pescado Con Romesco
white seabass, grape leaves, green garlic, seaweed butter

DESSERT
Chocolate Mousse
roasted strawberries, pistachio crema

VEGETARIAN

STARTER
Asparagus Salad
vidalia, queso, egg

MAIN
Paella de Setas
mushroom, spring vegetables

DESSERT
Chocolate Mousse
roasted strawberries, pistachio crema

Price: $120 (meal is designed for two people)
A portion of each purchase will go to LAFH as a donation
Address: 21150 Ventura Blvd, Woodland Hills, CA 91364
Pick up time: 1-4 pm
All meals are available for pick up only